
Manning Oil Mill
....iinnery ..

has been comoletely overhauled during
the summer and is now doing better
work than ever betore.

We Guarantee Satisfaction,
and will gin your cotton quicker and
better and for about half the price you
would have to pay elsewhere.

Prices for Ginning:
For bales weighing 550 pounds or less,
50 cents per bale.

Over 550 and not over 650, 70 cents per
bale.

Over 650, 81 per bale.
Bagging and ties furnished at 50

cents per bala.
We pay the

Highest Price for Coon Seed,
or we will store them on very liberal
terms for our ginnery customers only.

There's a Dollar at Each
Each End. of a Thous-
and, and the First One
Is the Biggest.

The First Dollar!.
Call on us and get one of our

RED EX"ELOPES, which,
will help you to save your small
change.
When you get One Dollar, de-

posit it with us. You will find it

easy enough to keep it growing
after you once begin.

COME AT ONCE!

Bank of Suinmerton,
Summerton, S. C.

$' Will Start
An Account.

We receive deposits of $1.00 and
upwards and pay interest on time
deposits; cash checks; sell drafts;
make loans, and render every
service within the scope of a mod-
ern banking institution.

We Invite
Tour Account.

BAN1t OF CLARENDON,
MANNING. S. C.

WHEN-YOUCOME
TO TOWN~ CALL AT

- WELLS'
SHAVINGi SALOON

Which il titted up witb an

eye to the comfoi't of his
customiers. .. ..

HAIR CUTTNG
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVIN(* AND
SHAMPOOING

Pone with neatness and
I :patch.. .. .. ...

A cordial invitation
is extended...

J. L. WELLS.
Manning Times Block. --

Washing Problem Solved.

THE MANNING LAUNDRY
Guarentees first class service

under its NEW MANAGEMENT
every detail 'of the work will be;
carefully looked after.
We have a competentforce and

first class machinery.
Let us do your Laundry work.

W. J. TROUBLEFIELD.
KILL THE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNS

-Dr. King'sNew Discovery
ONSMPfl0N PriceFOR OUGS an 5c & $1.00

Sst n ucetC~r o aIf
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

The R. B. Lnra Drug- Store.

He Used Bible Every Sunday.
Stories of surprises in crosz

examination were exchanged in
a small group of men the other
day, nearly all of which had beer
published in the newspapers,
and the following was sprung by
an Illinois man:
"Years ago one of the promi

nent lawyers of central Illinois
was D. G. Tunnicliff, afterwardz
justice of the State supremE
court. Tunnicliff was a grea1
wit and a very smooth article or
cross examination. He did noi
often get the worst of it froir
anybody. He seldom attempted
bulldozing in cross examination,
but could back an unwary mar
into almost any admission.
"One day Tunnicliff had ar

old farmer named Dave Browr
on the opposite side and the
value of the old man's testimony
depended upon his claim that he
could not read. It was beheved
that he could read a little and
Tunnicliff tried to trap him. Af
ter several adroit efforts which
old Dave neatly sidestepped, the
lawyer changed the subject and
wandered away from the lead
ing question. Suddenly he asked
"Have you a Bible in youi

home, Mr. Brown?"
"Yes, sir, a family Bible. Had

it for years."
"I am glad tohear that. Every

good man should have a BiblE
in his home. You use your Bible,
Ihope?"
"Yes, sir. I use it regular."
"That's right. A good mar

should use his Bible often. Abou1
how often do you use you:
Bible?"
"Every Sunday morning, sir

said the old man, with apparen1
interest.
"Every Sunday morning. Tha1

is commendable. There is n(

more appropriate time for using
the Bible than on the Sabbat
morning. And what do you us(

your Bible for on Sabbath morn
ing?"
"To strop my razor, sir."

More Riots.

Disturbances of strikers are not near
lyas grave as an individual -disorder o

the system. Overwork, loss of sleep
nervous tension will be followed by ut

ter collapse, unless areliable remedy 1!

mmedialely employed. There's noth
in gso eficient to cure disorders of thi
Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bitters
It's a wonderful tonic, and effectivi
errlne and the vreatest all aroun<
medicine for run down systems. It dis
pels Nervousness, Rheumatism an<

Neuralgia and expels Malaria germs
Only 50c. and satisfaction garanteed b:

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Lawyer and Judge Agreed.
The ninth district of Ohio wa:

represented in congress by Judg
Hall and this good story is tok
of him, says the Nashville Ban
ner:
A case of some importance was

reached on the docket, and thg
parties and witnesses were or
and. The attorney for the plain

tiff, Charles Brown, was consid
erably in his cups, a conditior
whichi seemed chronic with th4
really brilliant lawyer. He sub
mitted motion after motion, anc
the court did not appear to hu
mor his extravagant demands,
realizing too, that the attorney
was not in a eondition to proceed
with the case. Brown was per
sistent, and Judge Hall, becom
ig somewhat irritated, said:
"It is the opinion of this couri

that the counsel for the plaintif
is peculiarly disqualified at this
time for conducting this case be
fore the court."
"What is that, your honor?'
emanded the intoxicated law

"The court believes the coun
sel for the plaintiff entirely tot
drunk to continue with the case.
"That is the first correct de.
cision I ever knew your honor t<
render."

Tragedy Averted.

"Just in the nick of time our littl<
bo was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wlat
insof Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu
monia had played sad havoc with hin
nda terrible cough set in besides

Doctors treated him, but he grew worst
every day. At legth we tried Dr. King'i
New Discovery for Consumption, anc
ourdarling was saved. He's now sounc
ndwell." Everybody ought to know

ft'sthe only sure cure for Coughs. Cold!
andall Lung diseases. Guaranteed b;
'heR. B. Loryea Drug Store. Pric<

50 and 8100. Trial bottles free.

Noah Waded in the Mud.

The Baltimore Sun says tha1
at Wesley Grove camp meeting
last month the subject of eternal
damnation was introduced by
oneof a party of ministers and
laymen who were lounging abou1
in one of the reception tents or
Preachers' Row, enjoying sec
ularrelaxation and social inter.
ourse. One gentlemen addressed
Bishop W. A. Candler, of Soutla
Methodist Episcopalchurch, and

"Bishop, surely you don't be-
ieve that God would permit

nybody to be damned, do you?
Do'n't you think God is too good
forthat?"
To this the Methodist witll

Universalists predilections the
bishop replied:
"I don't know about that. Bib-

ical history would seem to be
to the contrary. According tc
the theory implied in what yrmi
say all the wicked people whc
were drowned in the flood went
straight to Heaven and to eter-
al rest, away from the cares o:
thisworld, while the only good
an in the whole world at the
timewas left wading around in
themood."

A Power For Good.

The pills that are potent ing their ac.
ion ann vleasant in effect are DeWitt':
ittle Earely Risers. W. S. Philpot, oj
Albany. G.~says: "During a billious at-
LackI took one. Small as it was it di(
uemore good than caiomnel, blue mas:
r any osher pill I exer took and at the
;metime the effect was pleasant. Lit-
tieEarly Risers are certainly an idea]

We ~eNo Ill Or Nw Quarlers
We are in our new quarters at the same

old stand, next to Jenkinson's, where we are

prepared to fill all orders for

Groceries.
We will be glad to see you and "figger"

Ion any bill of Groceries you may need, and
feel assured we can satisfy you both in qual-
ity and price.

TheManning Grocery Co.

SUMMERTON HARDWARE CO., X

SUMMERTONRTON 5:- c.

J. C. LANIAM, C. 11. DAVIS, J. A. JAMES,

President. Vice-President. Sec.-Treas.
OUR MOTTO: 3 L'S.

Live and Let Live.

For dry goods, go to a dry goods store.

For groceries. zo to a grocery store.
f - ~ For medicines, go to a medicine store. AFor HARDWARE and its kindred articles,

go to a HARDWARE STORE.

5 Paints, Agricultural Implements, Pumps, Pipe,
I Stoves and Stoveware, Harness and

Saddlery, Crockery and Glassware.
We have them all.

Our long residence in the county is our guarantee of fair and
Shonest treatment of our castomers. m.I
oN We have recently associated with us Mr. J. M. Plowden, form-erly with the Dillon Hardware Company, who thoroughly under-
stands the hardware business and will take pleasure in giving the
public the benefit of his experience.

SAE YOUR DOLLARS.
This you can do by seeing and buying from our large stock of

Buggies, Wagons
and Harness,

of all styles and best quality. We have a house full of them and
must make room for our fall stock.

If it is A NICE BUGGY you want at a right price we have
it. If it is a serviceable FARM WAGON, we can supply you and
gnarantee prices and quality.

- In HARNEsS we bought the best assortment ever shown

here and have the

Prices to. Suit You.
We make good all we say, so you cannot afford to stay away

if in need of anything in'our line.

A Host of Satisfied Customers,
an will make one of you if you but give us a chance.

Come to see us whether you buy or not, you will feel bettor.

W. P. HAWKINS & CO.
S ELLISON CAPERS, Jr., Ph. G., and S. ANDERSON MARVIN, Jr., Ph. G., 3

GRADUATE DRUGGISTS AT -=

STH PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE
CAPERS & CO., Proprietors

Prescriptions Our Specialty.
In accordance with law we employ only those qualified by

awhiostul more ebiut we believe that an intelligent public
Iwill appreciate the protection we thus give their loved ones.

8 We Use the Best Drugs We Oan Buy.
S We are glad that we have the confidence and endorsement of

the piciatyof ur patronage. We can serve you at any _

hour day or night and a graduate druggist puts up your prescrip-

~tion.

SThe+ Prescription +Drug.Store,
CAPERS & CO., Proprietors,
SUMMERTON, S. C. _

Loans Mlade I can lend Money on Loans MXade
on Real Rleal Estate at reas- on Real
Esta te. onable interest and Estate.

on long time Call
on or write to me.

.T. A.. 37EINTEE'E1Gr Attorney at Law,

n Praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrahoea Remedy.

"Allow me to give you a few word
n nraise of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol.
ri and Diarrhoea Remedy." says Ir
John Hamlett, of Eagle Pass, Texas
.I suffered one week with bowel troubb
ind took all kinds of medicine withou:
Xetting any relief, when my friend, 'Mr
C.Johnson, a merchant here, advise(

me to take tbis remedy. After takin:
one dose I felt greatly relieved an<
when I had taken the third dose wa
entirely cured. I thank you from thi
bottom of my heart for putting thi
great remedy in the hands of man
kind." For sale by The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store, Isaac 'M. Loryea, Prop.

Satan's Timely Turn.
Satan raise de harricane--
Blowin' high en higher;

Make me ride a lightnin' flash,
En hol' me ter de fire!

Ax me: "How dis suit you-
Fn ain't it hot enough:'
En I holler loud
Ter de br'illin' crowd
"Dis yer sho' hot stuff!"

He singe my robe er selfishness,
He melt my pride away:

He burn me bright ez a 'lective light
'Vwel I good fer Jedgment Day!

Sinner, dat what suit you!
You won't be good enough

'Twel you holler loud
Ter de bri'lin' crowd:
"Dis yer sho' hot sluff!"

Teachers' Examination.
The regular fall examination fo

teachers will be held at the cour
house. 'Manning, Friday, October 21st
In addition to the regular subject
Hughes' Mistakes in Teaching, Peter
man's Civil Government, Silas War
ner's Enoch Arden and Current His
tory will be included.

S. P. HOLLADAY,
Supt. of Education.

Sept.. 5, 1904. [50-7t

His Campmeeting Song.

You better take yo' passage
'Fo' de ship er de gospil sail:

But don't you be no Jonah:-
It's hard on de suff'rin' whale!

II.
You better steer fer glory
Whilst de time is called today:

o But don't you do lak 'Lijah,
Or you'll burn up on de way!

III.

0, de worl' is full er trouble-
It come on ever' han,

En all you gits, w'en de trouble don<
Is a glimpse er de Promis' Lan':

Some Uldtime Philosophy.
Take away everything to grow

at, and a world of happines
would be the mournfullest sigh

in creation.
Few of us would care to rid

in a chariot of fire to the nex
world. Even the prospect c
free coal is not pleasing.
There is a good deal of dust il

the middle of. the road-so muc1
in fact, that we can't see the fe]
lows who are doing the loudes
shutiig;
Nine times out of ten the ras
train pulls out from ithe statio:
while we're two miles off, calml:
waiting for the wagon.

We picture heaven so far awa:
that we must have wmngs to fi:
toit; and then the devil come:
along and clips 'em, and wye hay
good excuse for not going.

Journal of a Publisher.

I gave a dinner to sixteen au
thors the other day. The poor
starved devils ate me out o
bouse and home!

I made enough out of J ones
astbook to buy me a new auto
mobile. I may let Jones swins
onbehind some day-if he's rea
good.
I have made the fortunes of n<
tessthan a dozen popular auth
ors;and yet none of 'em has evel
badthe gratitude to come to m<
ardsay "Here's half!"

A reserved lover, it is said
always makes a suspicious hus
band.-Goldsmith.
Certainly wife and childrel
area kind of discipline of hu
manity.-Lord Bacon.
When a man should marry-
young man not yet, and elderl.:
man not at all.-Thales.
He that loves not his wife ani
children feeds a lioness at horn
andbroods a nest of sorrows.-
Jeremy Taylor.
I have hardly ever observei
themarriage condition unhapp3
butfor want of judgment o:
temper in the mnan.-Richard

Steele.
He that hath wife and childre:
hath given hostages to fortune
forthey are impediments to grea
enterprises, either of virtue o:
mischif.-Lord Bacon.
After treating her like a god
dessthe husband uses her likt
woman. What is worse, the

most abject flatterers degeneratt
intothe greatest tyrants.--Ad
d.ison.

An Odd Compliment.
An Irishman was in the coin
panyof a widow to whom he was
paying his addresses, when or
iving a shudder she made us<
:fthecommon expression tha
someone was walking over helgrave.
Pat, anxious for every oppor
knity of showing his affectior
orthe lady of his choice, ex

:laied:
"By the powers, mna'amn, bu1
[wish I was the happy man."

Beas the Th idYou Have Always Bough
Signature

of

What's in a Names
Everything is in the name when il

omesto Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. De.
Witt& Co. of Chicago, discovered some

.ears ago how to make a salve fron
WitchHazel that is a specific for Piles
'orblind, bleeding, Itching and pro

~ruding Piles, eczema, cuts, burns
ruisesand aif skin diseases, De\Vitt'
salvehas no equal. This has give]
risetonumerous worthless counter.

eits. Ask for DeWitt's -the genuine,
~olby The R . Torea Drug Store

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ]
County of Ciarendon,

s By James M. Windham, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.

IN THE PROBATE COURT. 8

WHEREAS, R. W. Green made
Y suit to me to grant him letters

of administration of the estate
of and effects of M. A. Green.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said
M. A. Green, deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Man-
ning. on the 29th day of September
next,~after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 14th

day of September. A. D. 1904.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SEAL.]
51-3t] Judge of Probate.

re

Now Open.
We invite the commu-

nity to call in and inspect
our new enterprise, and 1

would especially ask the

housekeepers to call. e

It is our purpose to ca-

ter to the delight of the

family table.

Very respectfully,

GERALD& THAMES
t Proprietors.

WHEN IN NEED OF

~GrocerieS
CALL ON

P. B.MOUZON.
NEXT TO

1 DR. W. E. BROWN & CO.'S DRUG

STORE.I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon,

-COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

William E. Jenkinson, Plainti fT.

T against
Annie Jenkins. Ada H. Wilson, Louis
jW. Jenkins, Alvah B. Jenkins, Eu-t
Snice T. Jenkins, Ethil A. Jenkins, y
Ellen N. JTenkins, Dana Mcuin Jen-

-kins and Viola E. Jenkins, Defend-
ents.

FCOPY SUFIMONS. FOR RELIEF.

(COMPLAINT NOT SERVYED.)
To the Defendants Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in this
action which will bc filed in the office
of the Clerk of Court of Common Pleas.
forthe said County, and to serve a copy
'ofyour answer to the said Complaint

on the subscriber at his office at Man-
ning, in said County, within twenty -

~days after the service hereof:; exclu-
sive of the day of such service; and if
ou fail to answer the complaint within

the time aforesaid, the plaintitT in this
action will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.
You are further notitied that the

Complaint in this action was, on the
26th day of August, 1904, filed in the of-
fice of the Clerk of Court of Common
Pleas for said county, at Manning. in
said county.
Dated August 26th, A. D. 1904. e

W. C. DAVIS, b
PlaintiffT's Attorney-.

b49-6t]

To All to Whom These4
Presents May Come:

-This Dinloma is testimony that S. L.
KrasnotT, F. D.. by a full course of in-
structions given by The Cincinnati Col-
lege of Embalming, has qualified him- -

self in the art of Sanitation, Disinfec-
tion. Embalming and preserving dead
bodies.
Given under the hand and seal of the

taculty this the 20th day of July, A. D.
1904. at Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. H. CLARKE, M. D.. Ph. D..
C. H. CLARKE, President.

Secretary.

CASTORJA
The Kind You Have Alwas Bought
Bears the
Signatur~e of

-DIGESTSM~The $1.00 bottle contains 2M4
PF&PARED o2

E. C. DeWITT & C

orthwestern R. R. of S. C.
TzrE TABLE NO. C,

In effect Sunday, June 5, 1904.
Between Santer and Camden. C
Mixed-Daily except Sunday.

Duthbound. Northbound E
o. 69. No. 71. No 70. No. 68. C
[M AM A M PM
)25 036 Le.. Sumter ..Ar 9 00 545 i
Y27 9 38 N. W. Jnnetn 8 58 5 43 :
347 959 ...Dalzell... 825 513 E
705 10 I0 ... Borden... 800 458 :
723 10 21 ..Remberts.. 7 40 443 C
730 1031 .. Ellerbee.. 730 438 C
750 31.00 io RyJnnctn 710 425
3 00 1110 Ar..Canden ..Le 700 4 15 m

(S C & G Ex Depot) C
P M A31 PM C

Between Wilson's Mill and Sumter. i
outhbound. Northbound. E
[o. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.
P M Stations. l M C
300 Le........Sumter........Ar 1230 E
3 33 . .Sammerton Junction.. 32 27 E
320 .........Tindal........ 1155 E3 35 .......1Packsville....... 11 30
355 .........Silver......... 1100 C
1 05~ ilr 104553.........Millard........ 11020
145 ......Summerton...... 1015
525 ......... Davis......... 945
545 ........Jordan... .... 900
830 Ar.....Wilson's Mills.....Le 840 -

PM AM

Between Miliart and St. Paul.
Daily except Sn-iday.

ontbbound.' Northbound.
o. 73. N. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
PM A M Stations A M PM
405 10 20 Le Millard Ar 10 45 530
113 1030 ArSt. Paul Le. 1035 420'
PM AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

All Pleased.
WE ARE PLEASED

to write your-insu.rance,
You will be pleased to receiye it.

'he Best Is What You Want.
See me about your insurance,

ither Life, Fire, Accident, Health,1
Burglary or.Plate Glass.

J. L. WILSON.

Nature

Liver,

K,, Physiciar
Pal

FOR SAL

w?. 3. 33r.O

WHY WASTE TIME HUNTING A
sy office you can learn of everything fo
uy it?
HAVE TO OFFER: FARMS :.n all

ies at prices ranging from 85 to 840) per at
BUJILDING LOTS, more than one bu:

Country Property: Tract 200 acres, 4
25 acres cleared, balance in woods. Six-
nd other farm buildings; good orchard; 4
a R. F. D. route; $4,000.

Tract-50 acres; 6 miles from city; on S1
tearly all cleared; price 8800.

Tract 1,000 acres; on River road in
aul: 10 miles from Summerton: near the
00 in swamp timber, balance in old fiel
ated; 8 tenant hoses, all occupied by go<

Tract 1,260 acres; 3 miles from Wedg<
cres good timber; 400 acres cleared land,
ivntion. Good two.story dwelling; all net
'or a quick sale. 81.6.50 per acre.

CIT'Z PC
20 lots on Broad street and in Broad st
House and lot 85x250 feet, Calhoun str<
2 lots corner Galhoun and Harvin, 70xi
5 lots. 80x210: Calhoun street, $500.
Call and see what is on the market.

iat interests you.

tttorney at Law.
'Phone 12. SUMTER,

We are just opening up the bes

Wagons, Buggie
ver offered in Manning for the mo;
efore buying elsewhere. We will

Sale St

BRING

TO THE TIM]

PSIA CUE
WHAT YOU EAT
timesthe trial size, which sells for 50 cents.
[LY AT THE LABORATORY OF

OMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

THE KIND OF

FrAmEsi
To be used is very much a matter
of taste. It is important, though,
that the frames set properly on
the nose and at the right distance
from the eyes; that the lenses be
perfectly centered. and how are
you to know when one is guess-
ing?
WE...
NEVER
GUESS.

"Glasses Right,
Good Sight."

E. A. Bultman,
EELER AND OPTICIAN.

17 S. Main St., - Samter.S.
PHONE 194.

Do You Wap
TO BORROW MONEY?
-If you want to borrow money
on real estate, no matter how
large the amount, come to see
me. I can make loans on im-
proved real estate at a low rate
of inte.-est and on long time.

J. A. MWEINBERG,
Attor.ney at Law,

MANNING. - - S. C.

oney to Loan.,.
masyr Termns.

APPLY TO

Vilson, DuRant & Muldrow

LENN
SPRINGS>:

MINERAL--
WATER?
s Greatest Remedy 7
FOR DISEASES OF THE

Kidneys, Stemnaoh
and Skin.

s Prescribe-it,
jents Depend on it, and

Everybody Praises it.
.EBY
MT era CO.
M ONEY.
LOT OR FARM, when by callingat-
r sale and the ]owest price that will

>arts of Sumter and Clarendon Coun-
:re~
adred in all parts of the city.

miles from city, on Providence road;
room farm .house, barn, commissary
good tenant houses; fenced pasture;

~ateburg road; one good tenant house,
Clarendori County; 6 miles from St.
old Nelson's Ferry;'300 acres cleared;
d pines and easily cleared and culti-
id tenants. Price 8.500.~field; both sides Sotithern R. R. 600
rest woodland easily brought into cul-
essary outbuildings, 11 tenant houses.

reet section; prices $100 to $600.~et, $1,000.~18; prices $500 and $600.
Will drive you out to sec anything

Real Estate Broker.
S. C. Court Square.,

a Us Now!

tline of

s and Harness

iey. Be sure to examine them

save you money.

RIOBY.
ables.

YOUR?

S OFFICE.


